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~=- tor Stat"e-and County taxes, in' 1U '&ouri t 
on the first day of June of the y~ar preceding 

the year in which said taxes become payaole; and the 
Federal Government , when purchasing lands after said 
lien has attached, should pay said lien, notwithstanding 
an op~nion of the Dept. of Justice at Washington 
to the contrary. 
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FILED 
l.ir . A. w. Landis, 
Regional Title Attorney, 
401 New Fe deral Buildi ng , 
St . Loui s , Missouri . · 

':) j 
Dear Sir: 

This aclalowledges receipt of your communication 
of December 30th enclosing a copy of an opinion rendered by 
t he Department of Justice, Washington , D. c., and v~itten by 
Honorabl e Harry w. Blair , Assistant Attorney General of the 
Uni ted States, which opini on is to the effect that t he date 
of t he levy of a t ax is the beginning of the State's lien on 
the ,l and for t axes , and which opinion cites two Federal cases, 
to-wit , United States v . Pierce County, 193 F . 529 , and 
Bannon v . Burnes , 39 F. 892, a s authority for t he above con-

. elusion. 

You a lso c all attention to an opinion of thi s Depart 
ment of date June 19 , 1935 , rendered to Honorable William H. 
Tandy, Attorney, U. s. D. A., Rolla, Missouri , and written by 
Honorable \~. Orr Sawyers , Assistant- Attorney General of 
Mi ssouri , holdi ng contrary to t he opinion of t he Department 
of J ustice a t Washington, the opinion of this office holding 
t hat the first day of June of the year next before t he year 
in which t he t ax becomes payable is t he time when the lien in 
favor of the State a ttaches . 

The writer has reviewed these two opinions and made 
some investigation of the law and on behalf o r t his Depart
ment makes the following observations , which , in addition to 
the reasoning and authorities contained in the opinion hereto
f ore rendered by this office , lead us to believe that th~ 
correct result is reached i n the opinion heretofore rendered 
by this office. 

It occurs to us as a primary and undisputed principle 
of l aw tha t the Federal Courts will appl y the St ate law in 
the decision of a case involving the construction of the revenue 
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l aws of Mi ssouri, although the case be ing tried i s in the 
Federal forum, provided t he law .on such ~uestion has been 
decla r ed by the hi ghest court s of t he State. 

As far back a s 1864 t he question was before the 
Supreme Court of this St a te a s to when the lien a ttached in 
favor of the State for t axes, and in t he case of Blossom v. 
Van Court, 34 Uo . 390, this State decla r ed the l aw to be that 
t he tax lien in favo r of the State att ache d on t he first day 
of February of t he year. t ha t t he assessment was to be made . 
Van Court deeded certain l ands t o Blossom by deed dated 
February 11, 1857. Van Court was owner of s ai d land on the 
1st day of February , 1857. The statute on .t he duty o f 
assessors at t hat time, the 18th section or the 2nd article 
of the Act of 1855 , provi ded : 

" :Ever y a ssessor shall commence on the 
first day of February in each year , during 
his continuance in office , and go through 
all parts of the c ount y * * * i n which he 
is t he assessor, and require every person 
who shall have owned * * * any propert y on 
t he s ai d f i rst day of Februa r y in each year , 
t axable by l aw, * * * to deliver him a 
written l i s t of the same * * *·" · 

The court, speaki ng of the above provision, said 
(page 394): 

"The s ect ion above quot ed appears to f i x 
de f i nitely that the tax should be a ssessed 
against t he per son who was on t he first 
day of Februar y t he owner of t he property, 
t hus fixi ng his l i ability on that day , and 
char ging t he pr operty with it a s an encumbrance , 
(although the amount of the encumbr ance i s not 
ascertained until aft erwards .) The defendant 
having conveyed t he l and on the eleventh day 
of February, was l i able for the t axe s asse s sed 
agains t t he property on the first day of that 
month. " 

The court in that opinion stat es that the stat e and 
county taxes constitute a liability of the owner of t he property 
a s well as an encumbrance upon the l and itself , which could be 
sold for their nonpayment. 
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The principle and holding of the SUpreme Court of 
this State a s declared i n t he above case was reaffirmed in 
t he case of McLaren v . Sheble, 45 Mo . 130. The facts in the 
l atter case were t hat t he defendant Sheble on the first . 
Monday of Sept ember , 1866, owned certa in real estate and 
t hereafter in October conveyed t he same to the plaintiff. 
The deed contained the covenant of warrant y impli ed i n the 
words "grant. barc.e.in and sell." The grantee , plaintiff 
therein, pai d the stat e and county taxes assessed aga inst 
t he property i n t he name of the defendant for t he f iscal year 
1866- 7, the defendant refusing t o do so , and brought this suit 
t o r ecover from t he defendant such payment. No actual assess
ment of the property for the year 1866 had been made at the 
dat e of t he conveyance by deed. The assessment , however, was 
subsequently made i n accordance with the statute in the name 
of the defendant as being t he owne r on t he fi r st Monday of 
Sept ember of that year. The court said , page 131: 

"Did the lien of the tax i mposed by 
virtue of the assessment take effect by 
relation from that date? That is the 
only question presented for cons i dera-
tion, and it is substantially determined 
by the decision in Blossom v . Van Court , 
34 Mo. 3~0. * * * That oa se decides 
in effect that the tax l ien doe s r el ate 
back t o and t ake eff ect from the inception 
point of' the assessment , a lthough the assess
ment may not be consummated till a later day 
or month in the year. The language of the 
court on t hi s point is clear and explicit. 
The stat ute under which t hat decision was 
made required t he assessor to begin his 
worjc on the fir st day of February; the 
present statute requires t he assessment to 
date from the first Monday of September. 
* * * 
"Accor ding to t he rule laid down in Blossom 
v. Van Court , the defendant, bei ng the owner 
and occupier of the premises on t he first 
Monday of Sept ember , 1866, ?ffiS liable for 
the t axes of the fiscal year beginning at 
that date , and such t axes constituted a 
lien upon the property, by r elation, from 
and after t~e first ~onday of September , 
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alt hough not actuall y levied till the 
year 1867. The r ule i s just. Suppose 
tha t A., on the first Monday ot September 
i n any given ye ar , had ~10 , 000 cash, and 
returned it as t he law requires; and B., 
on the same day, had 10 , 000 invested in 
real estat e , and in like manner r eturned 
it for taxa tion. SUppose , t hen, that 
t he se parti es , on some subsequent day 
prior to t he consummation of the assess
ment, should exchange property, who should 
pay the t axes? A. would be compelled to 
pay the personal t axes assessed on a ccount 
ot the 10,000 cash returned, and , accord
i ng to t he theory of t he detendant, also 
the taxes assessed on ac count of the real 
estate returned by B.--t hus paying the 
t axes of the t wo for t hat year, r elieving 
his vendor from all tax payments whatever, 
i n t he case supposed. The true and equitable 
rule i s tor each party to pay the t axes 
assessed on account ot the property owned 
by them respectively on the initial day or 
t he a sses sment, in the absence of any stipula 
tion to the contrary. 

"This equitable rule is recognized i n Blossom 
v . Van Court , and that case , a s already ob
served, decides that the tax lien takes effect 
and becomes an encumbrance from t he inception 
ot the asses sment." 

The statutes of 1865, which were oper ative when t he 
case ot McLaren v . Sheble was decide~provided (Sec . 31, p . 
103, General Statutes 1865): 

"The clerk of t he county court shall de
liver to the a ssessor on or before the 
first day of September i n ever y year t he 
assessor' s books or the precedi ng year * * * 
and take his r ecei pt therefor , and t he as
sessor, so soon as he shall have completed 
his asses sment and made his ass essor' s book 
for t he year , shall r eturn the whole of such 
papers and documents t o the clerk." 

• 
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We have examined the Laws of 1865 , Chap . 12, beginning 
on page g9, and find that it i s substantially the same with 
reference to t he assessor's duties as the present law ot 
Mi ssouri, except it has no provision s i milar to Sections 974& 
and g747, R. s . Mo . 1929, vmich a re noted hereafter . 

The above two cases o~ Blossom v . Van Court and 
McLaren v. Sheble are approvingly cited by t he Supreme Court 
of Missouri in t he case of Stafford v . Fizer, 82 Mo. 3g3, 3g7. 

In State ex rel. \'Iatson v . Harper , 83 Mo. 670, these 
two cases are again approvingly cited, and on page 676 the 
court says: 

"Then again , this lien whlch attached 
upon the assessment of the taxes under 
the law ot 1867, supra , is reta ined and 
preserved by sec . 6832, R. s. 1679, \lhioh 
provides that the • taxes due and unpaid 
on any real estate * * * shall be deemed 
and held t o be back taxes , and the lien 
heretofore cr eated in favor of the state 
or Mi 8souri is hereby reta ined.' It is 
thus very evident that the law of 1867 
provided for, and created a lien for the 
t axes and t he l aw of 1877 preserved it." 

Agai n in 1912, i~ the case of ~orey Eng. & Const. Co . 
v. Ice Rink Co., 242 !.5o. 241 , the SUpreme Court of this State 
approvingly cites the case of Blossom v . Van Court and McLaren 
v . Sheble , and with referen~ to said two cases states , page 
249: 

"Both cases hold t hat the lien of the tax 
t akes e:tfect trom the initial point of the 
assessment , and by virtue ot the assess
ment."" 

Likewise , the Blossom and the McLaren cases are approv
ingly cited by the Supreme Court of Uissouri as late as lg3&. 
See the case of Dennig v . Swi~t & Co., 339 Mo. 604, 609,610, 
where the court says: 

"Blossom v . Van Court and ~JOLaren v. 
Sheble, as indi cated by our previou• 
reference to those cases, turned on the 
question of when the lien of the tax 
attached . " 
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It will be noted that under the well defined law a s 
declared by the highest court of this state , it is de
termined and settled that t he lien for taxes attaches to the 
land and becomes fixed upon the initial dat e when it becomes 
the duty of the assessor to begin assessing the property. 
Section ~756, R. s~ Mo. 192~, fixes the first day of June as 
t he day t hat he shall begin his work of assessing the property 
of his county, and under t he holding in the M~Laren case and 
the Blossom case , the lien attaches on the first day of June 
or a given year for the t axes that are payable in the fall 
of the next year . 

In a ddition to the statutory law under wh i ch the 
Blossom and McLaren cases were decided , there has since then 
been p l aced on the statute books of Missouri Section ~746, 
R. s. Uo. 1~2~ , which provides: 

"Every person owning or holding property 
on the first day of June , including all 
s uch property purchased on tha t day , shall 
be liable for taxes thereon for the ensuing 
year." 

and Section ~747, which in part provi des : 

"Real property shall i n all cases be liable 
for the taxes thereon, and a lien is hereby 
vested in favor of the Stat e in all real 
property for all taxes thereon , which lien 
shall be enforced as hereinafter pro-
vided * * *·" 

The cases of Bannon v. Burnes , 39 Fed. 892 , and United 
States v . Pierce County , 193 Fed. 52~ , r elied on by the Justice 
Department of t he United States as authority for the conclusion 
reached in their opinion, '~re both decisions of the interior 
Federal Court . The Bannon case was decided by the Ci r cuit 
Court for the Western District of l~issouri in 1889, which is 
t he same as the District Court ut t his time . The case of 
United States v. Pi erce County was decided by the District Court 
or the St at e of Washington in 1~12. Both of those eases have 
been disapproved. 

The Circuit Court of Appeals f or the Second Circuit, 
in 1931, in the case of United States v . City of Buffalo, 5-' 
Fed. (2d ) 471, cited the above t wo cases, 39 Fed. and 1~3 Fed., 
and Judge Hand , writing a separate concurr i ng opinion, sa i d the 
following , page 474: 

' I 
I 
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"I agree in t he re sult but f or other 
reasons than my brot hers. The ques-
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tion appears t o me wholly one or state 
l aw, wit h which the sovereignty of the 
United States has nothing to do, a lthough 
of course I agree t ha t no state may tax 
property of the United St ates . On the 
other hand I do not understand it to be 
di sputed that when the United St ates takes 
over property, it t akes it sub j ect to 
whatever liens are upon it , tax liens 
like t he rest. I f t he l aw of a state 
were that all t axes should be liens as of 
March first, t he time of the assessment, 
but mi ght be computed , levied and extended 
on the rolls before July first, I see no 
reason why they should not be a lien upon 
land conveyed t o t he United St ates on March 
second. The act of liquidating and formally 
imposing t he t ax woul d not i n my judgment 
be in defeasance of the s overeignty of the 
United St a tes . I cannot agree with the 
contrary ruling in U. s . v . Pi erce County 
(D.C . ) 193 F. 529. Bannon v . Burnes (C . C. ) 
39 F. sg2, contains a dictum in accord, 
but it was altogether unnecessary to the 
result . The levy and extension on the 
rolls are not adversary proceedings agai nst 
the United St ates, like an arrest or seizure 
ot its property; they do no more than fix 
t he amount ot a char ge already imposed , and 
the liquidation does not depend upon ques
tions in which t he United St ates is in
terested except as all other owners of 
property. They a r e not directed agains t 
it individually, a s i s a suit, or a con
demnation." 

This view above expressed by Judge Hand was approved 
by the United St a tes Circuit Court of Appeals of the 9th District 
in 1g33 in the case of United St a tes v . John K. & Catherine s. 
Mullen Benev. Corp., 63 Fed. (2d) 48. The court there in a 
unanimous opinion, after quoting the above quoted portion or the . 
opinion or ~udge Hand , sai d , page 54: 

• 
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" While it is conceded in the case at 
bar t hat t he assessment s made by the 
City of American Falls was void by reason 
ot t he fact that t he government owns the 
property subject ed to the assessment, we 
are inclined to agree with t he position 
t aken by Circuit Judge L. Hand in his 
concurring opinion." 

The decisions cited i n the opinion of the Department 
of Justice are not authority for t he conclusion r eached in said 
opinion because those decisions are overruled in later cases 
by superior Federal Courts . The Bannon and the Pi erce County 
cases, supra , overlook the fact t hat in the construction of 
state revenue laws the Federal Court will adopt the construction 
o~ t he hi ghest St ate Courts as placed on said laws by the State 
_Courts . I f authority were desired supporting this. l atter state
ment, see Stone v. Southern Illinois & Missouri Bridge Co., 206 
U. s . 26?, 51 L. Ed. 105?, where t he court s ai d : 

"These questions involve t he powers 
ot corporations under the l aws ot 
Mi s souri, which are concluded by the 
adjudication of t he St ate Supreme Court . " 

Also, Consoli~atad Rendering Co. v. Vermont, 20? u. s •. 
5~. 52 L. Ed . 327, where the Supreme Court of the United States, 
speaki ng or t he construction of a stat e s tat ute said; 

"Whether t he notice to produce was 
broader than t he s t atute provi ded tor is 
a question of the construction or the 
state statute, and of the notice, and the 
decision or the state court is final on 
that question." 

Li kewise , Ughbanks v. Armstrong , 208 U. s . 481, 52 L. Ed . 
582, where the Supreme Court sai d with r efer ence to t he con
struction of a statute defining the Michigan indeter.minate 
sentence and t he construction t hereof by t he t.fichi ge.n courts , 
t he following: 

"In such a case as t hi s we follow that 
construction of the Constitution and laws 
of the stat e which has been given them by 
the hi ghest court "t hereof." 
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Such a rule has also been appl ied with reference 
to treaties . See Re Ghio, 157 Cal. 552, 108 Pac. 516, 
37 L. R. A. (N.S.) 549 , 555 , where t he Supreme Court of Cali
forni a said: 

"The clause of the Ar gentine treaty 
relates to legal proceedings tor the 
settlement of est ates, e nd the words 
used are to be given the meaning they 
usually have in their respective 
countries when used in that connection. " 

If question mi ght be raised as to the l i ability of the 
United States for the lien which had attached to real estate 
at the time the United States became t he record ovmer thereof, 
t he case of Mullen Benev. Corp . v. United States , 40 Fed. 
(2d ) Q37, holds that the United States by taking possession 
ot realty i mpliedly contracts to pay the amount of liens at 
t hat time against said property. The court says: 

"Admittedly an action may be maintained 
against the United States upon an im
plied contract. If, under circumstances , 
where i t has t aken over for a public 
purpose, the private property of another, 
a contractual obli gation will be i mposed 
by law on it to compeDsate for destroying 
the interests of another, * * *· \'/hen the 
United States, without compensating the 
plaintiff, a lienholder , took permanent 
and exclusive possession of the lands and 
devoted them to reservoir purposes, it 
destroyed t he lien back of the bonds and 
made i t impossible for the plaintiff to 
collect on its bonds , and when in doing 
so it was taking private property without 
just compensation and i mpliedly contract ed 
with the bondholder and obligated i t self 
to pay t he lien upon t he property. Other
wise , one who may have a lien interest in 
land would be deprived of his right to 
realize upon his lien. " 

From the f oregoing , it is our opinion that the lien 
in favor or the State tor state end county taxes attaches to 
real esta~e in Missouri on the first day of June of the year 

' 
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next precedi ng the yes r in which sai d taxes become payable , 
and t hat t he l aw i s and \10Uld be construed by t he Fe deral 
Courts in follo~~no the s ettled constr uction of such l aw by 
t he Stat e Courts of r •. issouri , that sa i d l i en so attaches , 
and that it is a legall y enforceable obligation agai nst s aid 
l ands by proceeding in t he Federa l Court , and .t hat t he United 
States by taking over the title to sai d property is obligated 
to pay and di scharge sai d lien for state and county taxes . 

Yours very truly , 

DRAKE ~lATSON , 
Assistant Attorney General . 

APPROVED : 

J . 1!! . T.nYLOR, 
(Acting ) Attorney General . 
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